














Wind tunnel experiment and CFD Analysis for the wind erosion/deposition
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  In this study, the wind tunnel experiment of the wind erosion/deposition around an obstacle
standing on the sand is conducted in order to obtain the validation data for CFD analysis.
The relationship between wind velocity, mass transport of sand and the distribution of sand
depth due to wind erosion/deposition around an obstacle are investigated through the ex-
periment. In the result of the experiment, large wind erosions are observed near windward
corners of a cubic obstacle in contrast to small deposition in other areas. Furthermore, CFD
analysis of wind erosion is conducted for predicting and comparing the results of the experi-
ment.























































































Fig.3  Location of the boxes for measuring the
          blown sand
  Fig.4  Measurement points for sand






× 0.3 × 0.03m）を 5 個，周辺と砂表面が均一になるように埋設し，風を吹かせる前の箱
毎の質量と3分間風を吹かせた後の質量の変化を測定した．
3）立方体周辺の砂の堆積深分布の測定


























































Fig.5  Mean velocity profiles
Fig.8  Transport rates of sand
           with various wind
           velocities
Fig.7  Relationship between
          the fetch distance and
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Fig.6  Turbulent intensity profiles
Fig.9  Relationship between
          the transport rate of
          sand and the wind




















数（0.4），z0 は粗度長，u* は摩擦速度である。実験結果より各地点における u* と境界層
高さ（床面から 1000 ㎜）の風速 UR の関係式は以下のようになる．
　 地点①：　　 　　  　   　地点②：　　 　　  　   　地点③：RUu 0237.0* = RUu 0266.0* = RUu 0253.0* =（2） （3） （4）
　（2）から（4）式に実験時の風速 UR を代入し，測定時の u* を算出した．模型を設置し
ない状態で，風速を段階的に変化させながら飛砂の発生が目視で確認できた風速（限界風




（実験前後での箱内の砂の質量の変化）の関係を示す．横軸には飛砂量測定箱 1 ～ 5の番
4.4　砂の堆積深の空間分布の時間変化の測定結果












































Photo1  Distribution of sand erosion/

















































































































Fig.10  Measurement distribution of sand depth













































(1) In front of the cube                 （2）Side of the cube












Table2  Parameters of sand
















εは Pk = εを仮定した。
流入境界
72 (x)×61 (y)×42 (z)メッシュ分割










































　Fig.12 に 5 分及び 10 分経過後（立方体高さとその








Fig.12  Distributions of sand depth obtained by CFD
Photo2  Distribution of sand erosion/depo-
             sition around the cube after 5min. Fig.13  Distribution of sand depth at the
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